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TORRANCE TO INVADE INGLEWOOD FOR CRUCIAL LOOP TILT
STARTING LINEUPS

Torraner
No. Name. Wt. Pen,
11 Jerry Farrar, 175 ......... REL
]Z Ralph Clifford, 237 ......... RTL

8 Mike Jackson. 170 ......... RGL

33 Bob McCutchcn, 186 ..... C

23 Richard Cosgrovc, 160 . LGR 

35 Ed Powcll (C), 200......... LTR

18 Harold Philip, 168 ......... LER

16 Dirk Piazza, 185 ........... Q

3 Hurt Smith (C), 155....... LHR

10 Joe Lafferty, 165 ........... RHL

17 Don Kasten, 185. ........... F

tngleniood
Wt. Name N

.........146, Bob Dchllnger 3S

....210. Wayno Slave
.........156, Mark Hanson 3

..157, Roy Benstead H: 
............ 188, Dick Ashby 4.
..............200, Bill Ashby *
...... .165, Julio Guevara 66
....140, Ororge Longdln 2
..146, Torn Montgomery 2' 
................180, Bob Peck, 3.1
..155, Barry Bllllngton 24

ilme, S p.m., Sentinel Mold, Inglmvood.

L
FORD'S 

50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!
FORD V-8 1 
RING JOB

NO MONEY DOWN 
& .BUDGET TERMS 

(on approved credit)

_YOU GET.
Labor, Initall rlnu" ....133.80
Oenuln» Ford Rlngi .... 14.93
Genuine Ford Oatketi .. 3.00 
6 Qu.rti Oil ............ M»

Total ngular prlc« .....153.68

$2383
offer good only on 

Ford V-8 patscnger cart 
and only until December I

M SEE YOUR M 
I FRIENDLY *

FORD
DEALER

Scytz&Peckhajn
1420 CABRILLO FA. fO\

TORRANCE

STAR SHINES . . . Pete Don 
roux, All-Bay league tackle 
In '48, and All-Bay league ceil- 
t«r In 'ID for th«t Torrance 
Tartars, In pluylng a bit of 
football Ihls year at the Col 
lege of Idaho, wliere the as 
sistant coach Is Eddie Cole, 
former Tartar mentor, Pete 
ipent two years In the army 
>rior to enrolling at the Idaho

Sentinels Unbeaten, Tied With^arrjors Draw 
Santa Monica For League Lead jye jn Lea«ue

T,,,,. .,  Mi,h SLnhnni win artamnt to do somethliur. tomorrow night that no other Bay * . *»

Play This Week
TORRANCE HERALD NOVEMBER 5, 1953

Genii Say Torrance 
Will Edge Sentinels

A* all soothsayers know, the perils of toothing are great. 
The gods of chance are liable to hurl a, monkey wrench Into 
the moat painstakingly thought-out prediction at any time, 
without warning, as a cruel Jest jiut to satisfy their own 
weird sense of humor.

So It Is that after much cogitating and after many 
lengthy conferences with genii, Jlnll, sprites, shades, and 
various other syrnhs, six Herald future-seekers found Tor 
rance In a favorable position to clean house with the Ingle- 
wood Sentinels Friday night In Inglewood. All except one, 
Chief J. H. Stroh, favor the locals this week. But, as ex 
plained above, all are cognizant of the fact that anything 
might happen.

Mill Isholl clung tenaciously to first place by five points 
tbls week, and Marv Hall dropped to fourth behind A. C. 
"Call-Em-As-He-Sees-TEm" Turner. The rest of the lineup 
remained the same.

Name

Jack O. Baldwin

Chief J.H. Stroh

KeldBundy

Darwin Pantsh

Total 
THS I Inglewood | Points

by 1

by 6

byl

by 7

by 7

CONSENSUS TOBBANCE BY 4

fioo«ler« Switch 
To Lunch Meeting

The Torrance Boosters club, 
ledicatcd to promoting looa 
iports, will switch from a break- 
 ast to a luncheon meeting next [School^ t»' a dua^ meet yester-
Monday at 12 noon at Ding 
How Cafe; -according to Stan 
3rlgg9, club organltor.  

Guests of the week will be 
'artar football stars Joe Laf 
'erty, right half, and Don Has 
en, fullback, and their fathers. 
V $1.35 plate lunch will be

 rved, and anyone Interested in 
any type of .local athletics, from 
ootball to .badminton, Is Invited

Drlva your old truck 
through this door and...

watch its value go up!

by his place In the chute follow- 
ng the race, Wolfe said. Since

Tartar Buzz Zamora collapsed 
t the finish line-and was helped 
ff by another Tartar, the two

boys were not In the chute, thus
lost points.

Bob Guerre finished sixth In 
he meet, which was won by

Bellflower, GIF powerhouse. 
All seven Torrance runners

llnished before any Inglewood 
icn did, Wolfe said, so the out-

ook Is bright for that crucial
Bay League meet, to be held on 
he Inglewood course on Nov.

20. 
Next Wednesday, tha Redondo

:«am will come; to Torrance.for

New 9-ft. Stake or t-ft.E»pre«-Ford F-H50. 
LOW-FRICTION 101-h.p. Six or lOfi-h.p. 
Truck V-8. Kiprew body U now atrongur 
bolted construction, with now rigid clamp- 
tight tailgate, 7icu. ft. capacity,

Ford Truck sales have 
jumped a full 42% and no 
wonder. They're the newest 
trucks in years. There's new 
Ford Driveriutl Cab and 
Synchro-Silent transmission 
standard! New gas-saving 
LOW-FRICTION engines! You 
can own a new Ford Truck 
for less than you think if 
you see us NOW!

1AVI TIMI   IAVI MONIY   IAIT IONO|R

SCHULTZ A PECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER 

AVK. F tirfax

"TV t* it* b»**J Don't miti 'Ford Theatre,' KNBH (4), Thursday, 930 p.m."
' '

Scoring Mixup 
Hurts Tartars

The Torrance cross country 
team , hosted Mlra Costa High

Torrance High School will attempt to do something tomorrow night that no other Bay 
League team except Santa Monica has done In the past four years beat Inglewood,

The Tartars will meet the perennial Bay League second placers (behind Samohl) tomorrow 
evening at 8 pan. at Sentinel Field In Inglewood. Sentinel Field can be reached by Yorrance fans 
by following Crenshaw to Manchester, turning left, driving Into downtown Inglcwood and look 
Ing for the lights of the field. * ;

Can Torrance win? That Is- 
the question. Can Torrance, with 
one of Its best teams In years, 
beat Inglewood, which also has 
one of Its beat teams In years? 
Let's look at the records.

Torrance has won four, lost 
one, tied one, and scored 161 
polnts( to 52 for Us opponents. 
[Inglewood has won seven, lost 
none, tied none, and has scored 
177 points to 29 for Its'oppon 
ents.

IngleWood has beaten Chaffe 
140; San Diego High School 2 
14; Washington 27-0; North Hoi 
lywood 20-0 and three 
League teaitis Leuzlnger 41-0 
Redondo 20-3: and Bevcrly Hill 
34-12.

Coaoh Marly, Ernaga of Ingl 
wood says that his defense i 
definitely shoddy and sllpsho 
land Insists that it Is only sheei 
blind luck that has enabled his 
hapless defenders to hold seven 
itrong opposing bffenses to 
[rand total of 29 points.
But we just want to get the 

'acts, M'am, as they say oh 
Dragnet, and the.facts seem to 
lontradict this statement.

Torrance has beaten Ingle 
wood once; In 1947. Since then 

1 Sentinels have ' triumphed 
leach time the schools met. Last 

 ear the score was 28-7.
The-'53 edition of the T.artars, 

lowcvcr, Is not td be trifled 
vlth. The Red Glad Killers have 

proven that they are potentially 
dangerous, from any part of the 
Meld, 'on any play. An explosive 
offense has. stricken fear Into 
he hearts of opposing rooters 

moro, than once, when the oppos 
ing team had the Tartars holed 
up in their own territory only to 
see Burt Smith, Joe, Lafferty, or 
~>on Hasten break through the 

ne and sail for 50 yards or so.
The Tartar backs have blind- 

ng speed, and, once .into the 
secondary, use It 'to great ad 
vantage. They are liable to score 
if any time. Of 24 touchdowns 
:hat the Tartars have scored

iday. Results were not in by 
press time.

Due to a mlxup In scoring 
procedure, Coach Vern Wolfe 
was unable to determine where 
(the Tartar runners finished in 
the CIF Invitational meet held 
'Saturday at Mt. San Antonio 
College.

Instead of using a numbering 
[system, the CIF officials deter-

this year, 10 have been on runs 
longer than 40 yards. Eight of 
:Hese went for more than B5 
trards. Five of these were good 
Tor over 60 yards, and lour of 
[he Tartars' TDs have been on 
 uns'of 70 yards or more.

"Pappy" Smith has been the 
[most dangerous open field run 
ner with touchdown jaunts of 
58, TO, 74, 65 and 40 yards. He 
has also passed to four six- 
.Winters. Joe Lafferty has sped 
for 90 yards, the   longest TD 

run'ner*'finisned[J«untl,°^thê sea.sf^jinlhe.^°)<
the hide 49 yards to score 
against Bevcrly Hills last week. 
Don Kasten, who has scored 
eight TDs In the past three 
games, has been most effective 
Inside the 10-yard line, having 
boomed two, four, three, five,-] 
three and seven yards to TDs. 
His other scores came on 61 
and 18-yard hikes.

But Inglewood has speed, too, 
In fact, their coacji has said that 
their speed Is' the only thing 
that has made them a winning 
ball club. Speed In the second 
ary could overhaul Tartar run 
ners from behind and kill those 
long TD runs. In fact, that Is 
exactly what happened against 
Santa Monica, also a fast team. 
Joe Lafferty broke through Into

AWVS NEEDS AID
American Women Voluntary 

Service, active at Veterans' Ad 
ministration Hospital, is In ur 
gent need of voluittenrs for their 
 scort service, It's'South Bay 
Chapter announced this week.

Torranee Herald
Established Jan. 1, 1*14
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he clear, only 
from behind.

to be caught

Inglewood's big gun, Barry 
Bllllngton, runs from fullback, 
and the game might turn into

duel between him and Don 
Kasten, the Tartars' bruising 
fullback. Or the game could be 
come a speed duel among In- 
glewood'a mercury heeled half 
backs, Bob Peck and Tom Mont 
gomery, and the Tartars' own 
turf burners, Smith and Laf-

srty.
From any angle, the fracas 

looms as a tosaup. The team 
.hat gets, or makes, the breaks 

will win It. And a win by Tor 
rance will mean a tie for second 

the Bay League, which will 
be the highest the Tartars have 
|ever finished.

It Is also even money thai 
neither coach, Cliff Qraybehl or 
Marty 'Ernaga, have gotten 
much sleep this week. Both are 

'orrled, but Ernaga most of all. 
He says that his team has no 
depth, that any untimely In 
juries during the game will 
leave him hopelessly under 
manned. He say* that he lost 
hi* best offensive end, Ron 
Sham, duo to an Injury received 
In the Beverly Hills game and 
that, plus the \pss of another 
eirft Norm Curry, on an eligi 
bility technicality at the begin 
ning of the season, has left him 
woefully weak In that depart 
ment.

He says that he has no depth 
In backs. And with all his men 
going both ways, offense and 
defense, lack of depth could 
hurt.

Oraybvhl has confirmed a ru 
mor that hla linemen will defi 
nitely not bo pitying tiddly 
winks tomorrow night, they'll be

COMING THROUGH . . . Don Hasten, Torrance Tartar 
Magnlflque, continues to rack up yardage each week from 
his fullback post. In the past three games, the hard-run 
ning back haa scored eight touchdowns and has carried the 
ball 71 times for 847 yards and a 4.9 yard average per 
carry. He averaged 8.2 against Bevcrly Hills Friday.

'laying rouglj, aggressive foot-string had better be ready to
will, as they have all season. In 
ithcr' words, Ernaga's first

Three Biggies 
On Tap in Bay 

League Race
Perhaps the most vital and
itercstlng games in the Bay

.«ague season are coming up
Mday night when Beverly Hills
icets Santa Monica, Redondo
leets Leuzlnger, and Torrranc.*
iffs with Inglewood In a biggie.
The tussle between the Tar.
irs and the Sentinels from In-
;lowood is the most vital In the

iy League race. Torrance
uld jump into a tie for second

loop standings by winning,
and' Inglewood, If it hopes to

id in first place in the league,
lUSt win.
If Inglewood preserves Its un- 

icaten record, the following FrI- 
lay night will tell the tale, when 

Sentinels meet Santa 
Monica,

If Torrancc should Upset the 
powerful Sentinels, however, the 
Tartars will have a good chance 

ending In t tie for first In 
league standings, and will be 
tssurcd of no worse than   see- 
md place tie with Inglewood. A
 orranco win this week, coupled 

.trlth a Sentinel upset over 
tamohl, would throw the league

ito a throe-way tie for first.
The Beverly Hills vs. Santa 

Monica game this week should 
'ye a dllly, with both teams bol- 
itered by strong passing at-
 acks. Quarterbacks Don Long
if Beverly, and Jackle Douglas
if Saniohl, are two of the top

.ilgh school passers In Southern
California. The air will be full

if pork plgakln on Viking field
The third game on the slate
ay very well decide which
am ends In the cellar this
>ur . Redondo and Leuzlnger
 e tied for last with three 

isse^an^jo^ln^ach.

  irf if

play 60 minutes of rock and 
sock football.

Concerning his defense, Er 
naga also has said: "Everybody 
runs al) over hell against us, 
but nobody scores. I can't un 
derstand jt."

The reason for this is that 
the Inglewood defenders get 
mighty grim when Inside their 
own 20-yard line. They do not 
enjoy playing with the ever pres 
ent danger of obtaining splin 
ters In tender parts of their 
bodies frpm their own goal 
posts. Torrance will have to 
>1ay a heads up, hard charging 

game for sixty minutes to win. 
And they are the team that can 
do it.

724 Predators 
Taken in July

Hunters and trappers of the 
illfornl* Department of iFlsh 
nd Game bagged 724 predators 
luring July. The monthly take 
Deluded 3 mountain lion*, 237 

ooyotes, and 104 bobcats.

Football takes a week's va- 
atlon at El Camino this week 

as the Warriors draw a bye in 
league play. Harbor J.C. was 
originally scheduled to play at 
El Camino this week i but this 
game was moved to Thursday,- 
Nov. 26.

The Blue and Gray took the 
[measure of the Santa Monica 
City College Corsairs 25-12 In a 
Metropolitan Conference tussle 
last Friday night In a game 
played at the El Camino sta 
dium. The victory was the sec 
ond for the Warriors In league 
play and put them back Into 
contention for the first division 
n the Metropolitan Conference.

El Camino dominated play 
hroughout the game against 
.he Corsairs. Ken Swearlngen 
:ook the opening klckoff on 
Warrior 15 and galloped 85 yardi 
for the first touchdown. The 
salrs tied the game a few mo- 
ments later on a 45 yard pass 
'ram Jim Manor to Choppo Es- 
cobar. Bllly^ ..Crawford. EC's 
quarterback, then unllmbered 
his pitching arm and completed 
wo touchdown passes, one for

25 yards to Mike Llcarl and one 
Tor six yards to Don Greco.

In the third quarter Bill Peter 
son of the Warriors engineered 

Warrior drive to thn Santa 
Monica six yard line, then he 
larried' the ball over for th'.' 
ouchdown. Ken Swearlngen con 
certed and the Warriors held a
26 6 lead. Jim Maher then com 
pleted five passes, the final one 
being a three yard, toss to Larry 
Bchrock for a touchdown, the 
sonverslon was missed and the 
scoring was over.

The, Warrior front line again 
iroved to be nearly Invincible as 
hey held the Corsairs to a net
ardage from scrimmage of 31) 

yards. Standouts in the line 
were two Torrance boys, 

Guard Tom Johnston and Tackle 
Go Ge" Johnson, The 

Warrior ends also played havoc 
with the Corsairs. Among the 
inds who were particularly of- 
'ectlve were Norm Beoker, Jim 
O'Hara, Jerry Horn and Kec 
Cornell. Kenny Swearingen was 
lutstandlng on defense In tht 
'irst quarter, but he was In 
ured early In the second quar- 
:er and did not return to the 
game except to kick the extra 
point In the third quarter.

Los Angeles to play the Huskies 
m Friday, Nov. 18.

METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE
STANDINGS 

(Al of Nov. 2, 1953)
  , . W L T Pet. TP TPA

Ja"ta41Erjlca 
KaM \~£.. .

37 Lonc Beach 

Col] fro 37- IC« I

Bnkcrirield Coll 
lege 
toKo 
lMeM

Oofcttoowu!

WCKAGE EXPRESS
Greyhound Ptckigt Expt«« it« "lifettvtt" when merchin- 
disc or parti ire nMded FAST. Juit phone, write or wire 
the lupplicr: "Put il m lit tuxt Grf/biu*J hi." 
Greyhound'* f/cquent Krvice il whit doei the trick. And 
remember, Greyhound goeidW/iMu'* ft ifr <<"" «>*. No time- 
coniuraing delayi once yout ihipment uiivet u the depot. 
And the low shipping rttei will pleu* you. 

1 A free r»te curd U youii foi th* uking >t the Greyhound 
Exprcu Office.

D
9AMPLI RATI FOR A 10-11, PACKAOI

Torrtnct to Sin W«o;o.......................
Number tf ScV«rf\il«» Daily from Torrtnct..,,,,,. 
FASTEST TRAVa TIME.

1625 CtbrlHo Av...Phone FA I-3M2

GREYHOUND
. afkage IxprtM Offlct,


